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FOCH SAW ALLIED

fiCTORY IN MARCH

Philip Glbbs Tells of
JFreuck Generalissimo's i

,;. Assurance in Dark Hour

FORECAST ES'D CLEARLY
j,lK

T?,

jSoted Wur Correspondent
Now in America for

Quiet Vacation

; Tork, Vtb. H. "Koch li.'U a
vlil(n'of victory en In March, 1918.

tiwhtn things seemed to be at their
worst." Such vvnii the statement uf
PhlHp (Jiblm. the famous Knicllih war
correspondent, wlio U making hist first
visit to thl country.

He Is war weary and sufTerliiK from
'the strain of more than four jears on

various batttefrcnts. III'. Olbbs li.n
1i-om- e here on a vacation, but finds New
'JVork a "very vivid" place and N ko'hp

to the country with his brother.
Hamilton, to be quiet for a few

IJJairiij'
connectlcn ttlth Ko.lrs "vision of

victory" the anecdote related liv Mr
Glbbs has not before been printed. It
was of n, time when the decision of the
war vai In the balance, when the
French and Hrltlsh armies had been
worn to "a thin red line," so to speak.
an were at the nd of their stienmli.

"This happened when the llermnin
were craxhtng through on the I'liemln
dts Dames fruit," said Mr. lillib.
' putting eerj ounce of their puwtr
Into l.udendorft's master stroke, with
the British armies battered and war
broken, with their backi, very truly, lis
Marshal Hu'sr satd, wriilnst the wall

"It was at this time when a irrtiiln
areut British statesman met Marshal
Foch, the Allied generalNslino.

'VWhnt do you think of tilings. Mm'-- i
slial Foch?' ho asked.

'"J feel very Kirry for I.uilendu ff.
replied Foch quietly, vwtliout it
slightest hesitancy.

"Pressed for an cxe'ainntun j. In

rather cryptlo reply Mnrxhal Foch told
ths British lender that. In his op.niuii
the Hermans had reached the "op of
the wave' and that the (treat hlroki-tha- t

T.udcndorff had planned would not
be successful

'Tht events proved thai he was cor-- j
rct. The Allien had About three ila.vs,
to reorganize their streiisth while the

'

Geinians were bringing up their bl
KUns over siound ami
their subsequent attack did not have the
old powar,

"Perhaps Foch In his slon sou the
entire German disaster and the Allied
"letorles that were to come"

Mr. Glbbs Is a man of medium statute,
"with keen, smooth-shave- n lace. IIo Is

.about forty years old WHen he was
"seventeen he went with the publishing
house of Cassell & Co , London, readme

'"manuscript. Then he joined the TlHot- -

son Snvdlcate, which used to market
works by Hall C'alne, liarrle, Klpllnc
and other famous Hrltlsh authots. Later
lis Joined the launilon Dally Mall and

for a time Its literary editor, vvrlt- -
lnjr some columns of hhbtory and some
novel, but when the Balkan wars
broke out he went as war correspondent
for the Chronicle.

Asked what experience of his lone
service In the world war lingered most

(vividly In his memory. Mi. Glbbs

"I think It is nruhahlv- - that lilirht ride
on a French troup train from Paris to

t.Xuncy Just as the French were mobll- -

izlne. It was a long ride, Jind everj-wher- e

along the line, sometimes far
uvvay, sometimes near by, came the
Bound of the "Marseillaise," suns by
French soldiers moving tow aid the tali- -
load

"AH through tho night It sounded,
''the great, dreadful, beautiful overture
)(to the great contllct."

OPPOSE SC.NDAY BUSINESS

Login Improvement League Wauls
Stores Closed on Sabballi

Enforcement of Sunday laws as tne'affect the closing of delicatessen andgrocery stores was urged in a resolu.
!, Hon 'pawed at u meeting of the Lsgau
,lmnovement League, fit York load andt,TVgjier avenue, last n'sht.

Owen J, P.obcrts. an ntiornty. tpoke on
iC'Amerlcailzatlun," and Clinton tiugers

"Woodruff gave a talk on charter le-- ii
vision. Lieutenant Andica Tiot. a

iiFrenchniun, vlslt'ng In this city toiu
of his war experiences.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
fCUude It. Voj'er, S030 rranltford ave . nd

ll&nnsh J. Toolr. L'OI K. Monmouth st
Johtt Tnompaon, 23ia S. fttanley . n

aUchla Urlttln. 10J8 VV". Norris it.UUdwanl Sutton. i'J'l ll&gily si, una c'or- -
f nIla Twittr. ilijl Eilely at

Isadora P. Kahn, lll.him.i.d. 'a . and I'.tl'.s
K. trr. l'tfterabure. Vs.

.JcufBh StrWn. a.'ii nizatfr . and ICat'e
l'rtunowiua. XUT H. I'hiilp t

fJohn Jialtaki-- . H21 Woj.i !.. and AnUmnj.
Btaalunla. 1S7 I'ulrmount ave.

I Otorse Colan Atntpwn, I'a , m.'l Jniinle
U, lfaas. ins; N. loth t.

i.Banjamla V. Urjer. in N. rami st . amitfallle V. h'oner. lt.31 X. 1'awn at
"Patr P. Curscnjnan. siioa lttia t . ana

I Sophia Ruppel. Stiuli lleene at
"Ivan M. Persuatti, L. f. N, j:. V u Sa

4. Jndlana, and CJaa A Sluiieiun. zv:m
Master st.

tWIUHni P. I.uca, SSOO I.ocuat st , nnd Djr
i intny C. Xlrrmiucr, W8 H. Altuon t.
,W"IUUm C. Motr. 15- -' cu nt., -- ml KtU- -...i rn K. Hcttwe!lzT. inn - i..k.

; Htnry U Ilartrl. JUuboroj.-u-, and iluo
T lry. 414 N ll.'h st.
J'Otto If. SlIiuIu i'luU locust t. urj KJitli

' ji. tcnTn, .ui e.uuriini ki.
Eeiwitti H. Maury, lei N. both at anU

'sia.
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Ii. Ann V. llvConneit. asa lilainund i,Jmi II. Kfllv. lur.1 H lHtu t.. nu lieneL ),v A- - JehW'lt. 17'.'3 iliiflln it.;i,VciDk Oaada. Kit HnJr avr., ana I'Vonci0llinr. iOO Xnjilrr avf.a.AA ll lancra il 11 I M m ...... andJtHv Knnattfi iliif Mori Vrir Vi1 i !

A'6ar llthn. ltt Cmbr!dl t.. untl

lKranii T. Swnr 173." .Mot.toimri ae.
4 arul Florence Kmrun, 419 W. ItutUlutnl fct
k1iifa K.r.l "''.I fn inil,lui ait ..!
tf Clara Krnlan --V-'.i S Amtrlcaii at
j, isrn(i A. ui". ii vv. inoiiipjon at,, ana
I, tAnca II. l''llltr, 3410 Ktnlni.-.o- n .

A liaro' Itothman. 1"J14 Suth at.. iyid Uac
BrfrLatoIn. KUIinowl. VV. VavtI.pold tui. au rea at., ana 1 Jorence

4' Jloaeninai. oov rpr (

tWllllam Meuwrlne. BSt X
i; raulln. M. Orannlnier.

',,Hai

'VV'arnovk at . anl
SOU N. l!ar.lU

..! . ... .,,.... . ....

'Jxu

tv uvmin. .141. iviii.uai. a aitu
Ijoro.n i.v)nr. 10 tt. nd.rvn.iH at.
Infield fl. Ailania, Norrlatovvn. I'a . andar..a I riM ri'. Ndrrl.tnurn. T'u

Qtart Waller, Morrow tovvmnlp, l'a., and
; MaiY lUolf. Carllalt, l'a

1 NERVE
CONTROL

W Anri Haw f Gain It
By II. AiiinilM Btuct

Aa expert explanation of the ctuiei
nd y mptomi ol all nervoui trouble,

,ia imp!e, direct inilructloni lor their
teliel. Oozroi of lueh aubjecti ai

' , vv at awn. atrabi lauii Taal Mot
aMl Hawiaraa.vrfyaaM.

k . I ral IHM4M " ' ?r"
am.. m1b aia mi

. iMaui ttfaal aaa aeraaa.
"A" 'tat anuviat f prartlcal aJle
Ikal U kaek atoaal aaa catiae and ia arcc-H- I

li latMt advaaeca la N'ly.
OudM I . Immeoia hl In a Oactal
auau )aa juaamA'avral IraaaBa kervaut f ralifal.lt.

,mJt-H- . .ViJ, M.D Cauacat Ncu- -

tvt.a;afrM 11.12. aUaiiaaM, - Pi0Ut

-- ?fch-.

rC3fc :&mk W

W. V. ATTCRIJL'UY
nicriiHii railroad director in

frame, vtlio lias resigned liU post
to lake up oilier vork under (Ien

oral I'eriliiiiK

AHERBURY TO AID PERSHING

P. . Jl. Ollicial Transfcrrcil to
istall" of mcricun Coniniaiiilcr

Major lieneial W . Mlerburv. vice
preIduit of the l'emisv ivanla ltillroad.
has resigned the directorship of the ra '

road nrvlce of the American evpedl-tViia- rj

foive in Krantc. .

General Aiteibur's wot I. on Hie 1.1IN
roads was completed when he fliiN.teo
the pIt and transportation- s.vstem 1

ihl rexlfitiatlon he was trans-
ferred to the staff of General Pershing,
for confidential work.

Brigadier General McL'u.v of Lewis-tow-

Pn succeeds General tteilmry
as director cf tre Aincrlcaii lallrnadj!
In France.

'lite lepoit of ilm .1'inRe wa erifled
l,j Puiiisylvunlu It.i liojd lib la s udc.

DEAN M'CLELLAN RAPS

CRITICISM OF TRAINING

Whu rlon School Head )e- -

lares Kt-ic-n e Ufliccr,

Corp: lb Good Tiling

Dean W illiam Mci'lellan, of the Wii.il-to- n

School of the Lniveisltj of Penn-

sylvania, today denounced In uti o.'ien

let;r irltics of the ic.serve ofllceis' train-Iii- k

corii nt the Iiilvetsity. At the
Mime time he gave his unqualified sup-po-

to the organization.
tJe.'m MeCIellan's lemarl.s. whih are

consideieil bj siudi-nt- tu he the
shown In this matter b any mem-

ber of the college faculty, wale
in ii letter to the Pennsil-vnnla-

the dally paper of the Univer-
sity. The publication recentlj tool; a
stand against the proposed nillltaiy
training at the Inlver-dty- .

In ndd.tlon to this, thete has been,
anoidlng to Doctor McClellan, a lacl.
of Intere among the .tudent bodv, and
fieo.uent expressed disapprobation ever
tlnce the piciiosal to establish the corps.
KnlUtnientH so far havn been few.

Dean Mci'lellati's letter read". In part:
"I dhsagree with ou rntlrel.v In id

to the lesetvo otHceis' training
corps. I tan leadlly understand that
seniors and juniors who have lost con-

siderable time in war work anil ate as
busy as nailers trying to graduate on
time, may have to forego the privilege.
Kvery freshman or sophomore who has
not been thorough! trained In camp or
trench should join at oncu or havo a
good reason for not doling so

"I hope everybody will have faith In
the ultimate value of a league of nations
nnd I hope every American citizen will
do everything possible to prevent war.
but I hope no one vvi'l think that by
some miraculous power, human nature is
changed In the twinkling of rn e.ve.

'Kvery American eltlien still has a
heavy leaponsilillity to be leady and
lnivu his country toady to throw all our
magnificent resources without delaj on
the Mde of right nrd against those who
would d'stuin tho peace of the vvuild. We
shall never again have rnv excure for
dlsgiacefu' unpreparedness. How then
can a college man refuse to use some of
his spare time In such a worthy effort
for better citizenship, and how can the
Pennslvanlan use Its columns to dis-

suade men fiom taking up an oppot-tunlt- y

frcelv tffeted by the Vnlvctsll
and the nation"''

GERMANS PLAN LOAN IN U. S.

Woultl Get American Cash to
Pay Allies for Materials

(Jcneva, Feb. 14. Thu Lausanne Gj.
sMlto sajH (Jeriiiau U preparing; to
raise a larce Inan In tho fulted State3
as boon lis peace Is slgne'd. Tin- - dis-
patch uilels that the money Is to be
used to pay for expected raw materials
fiom Alllenl countllcf

"Headquarter for Rubber

Clean-U- p

of BOYS' and, GIRLS

Raincoats
hnllrflj- - New

mi SO50
Value $5.00

.rrtH A v riu o jeara iu i
MJ A vj jeai.
.iiv) I Rain Hat, 50c

Jiau uruera Filled

Boys'l'
. xv .iwj-- v:

Uainaaata NiiaVJv.'

$3.25
II.S0 Vulua 0.tMade of Kngliali '. yiv.wiv

Uantona; double tex-
ture; handsome mnlnlil llnlnir! milt.
tary collar; tan and v mnw
olive shades,
Man' and Women'
$18 Raln$1 fcoats. ... JL vf
Sptrlal I'rlrra on lJoV and Mrn'a

Black Rubber Coats
'ir ira ALttrit viwATttr

INDUSTRY CRISIS
T

DIPLOMAS

IN (IREAT BRITAIN
' lIol',' Commencement .

scventy-nv- e students of the South
- - . Philadelphia High tfchool for bojs were

uvvnrdrd diplomas r. tne commencemcnl
'eill'C CoillereilCe ailUlcxcrclkos held last night In .the nudl- -

Wol'ld Reconstruction Be

t'onie Minor Issues

LAW MAKES APPEAL

'lis Commons Chief Danger
1C! in Lack of

Credit

liy the Associated 'rci.s ,

l.niHlon, l'eh. H. Industrial tiues-tlon- s

In Orent Urltuln nre. for the first
time, lnnklng the Peace Conference and
woild tcconslruclion merely minor Is-

sues. The nemnnds (.f miners ntid
with the high cost of food and

other problems of domestic reconstruc-
tion, command chief attention from thenewspapers, and the veteran labor lend,
crs, William Brace and .1. II. Thomas,
told tho IIotie of Commons last night
that the tountrj Is conf-onle- bv themost serious crisis In recent history Ifthe; problems arc not dealt with Imme-
diately.

In reply to a propoiil (intendment lo
the icply to uip iiiMirsi from the
throne suggesting the stunulatlun of na-
tional undertakings throughout the em-
pire In fields of production too large for
Individual enterprise in the House of
Commons estcnln. Amcry,
member for South lliniiiiighani. speak-
ing on behalf of the government, sild
the nation was iippro.iLlilng tho limits
of ordinary muhods of levenuo and
added that It was adv sable to Inquire
whether a system of partnership with
Industry Is not' fiaslb'.e. Ho said that
thin plun might crtato new sources of
wealth where Indlv dual enterprise
might not be tempted to venture,

Ilonnr Law Sirnks
It had been that Premier

Liojd lieorge would itervetie In the
'alior debato In the House of Commons,
hip Vndrvvr Uonar liw. government
spo,;eman In the Housn explained that
tho Premier hail been deinlneil by

worl; nnd had asked him to
ipcal. Instend.

Mr. Ilonar Law proct"ded to beg the
House not to force n division on tho
labor amendment. It was not fair, he
said, to suggest that the government
was iithlet'tlng the Industrial altuutlou.
He denied that the government ..
shown a tenderness for profited" 'fthe con'r.iry, prices bad been co'ttro 1,c"
or lixed In every dliectlon nnd one f
fe-- of a hcav excess profits dutv likely
would be .in absence of working capital,
which would be dangerous to the coun-
try hi trade competition

After announcing tho government's
willingness to make any award to the
miner) retroactive. Mr. Uoniii Law
argued that n distinction had been
drawn between the movement for ob-

taining better woiklng conditions by
limiting emplovers" profits nnd similar
movements Inflicting hardships on tin
community

Peril In l.uek nl Credits
He believed that If the people kept

their heails .there would be no great
danger of serious unemployment. The
demand for commodities of all hinds'
would prevent that. The dangers he fore-
saw were lack of credit ami fear to
engage In new enterprises

The Brace amendment to the speech
fiom the throne was defeated by a vote
of III to GO.

Following the dec sion of the .Miners
Federation to call for u strike ballot, the
federation has Issued an olllclat tepb to
the government's statement legarding
the miners' demands. This document
charges the government with tr.vlrig to
turn public opinion against the miners.
The demand for the nationalization of
the mining Industry Is forclbl reiterated.

In the event of a strike, the Mail's
labor expert remarks, the countrj may
be confronted b.v a "wholesale Indus-

trial disaster and such suffering among
the poor as even the war failed to In-

ula "
Hdward Shortt, Home Secretar. stated

In the House of Common1! jesterdaj that
the general repatriation of alien enemies
In the United Kingdom was being car-

ried out us rapidly as shipping conditions
permitted. Over six. thousand had been
repatriated since the armistice.

Roosevelt Uiojirjplier 'to Speal
Herman ILutedorn. noet and ac-

credited bloRraphT of Theodore ttoose-vel- t.

will .iddrc.i a luncheon mectli.K
n meniorj uf Roosevelt at the t'lty
"uh a' noon tod.iv. A. large attendance

of club members and their friends la
i xpectcd.

FOR 75 BOYS

Sr.nlli Pliiln.irlnliin HiitIi Srlinill'

tnrlum of the school. 'I he valedlctCTy i

was delivered by lsiulore Knlz. Wllllnut
It. McKenn was the sulutatoilnn. The
Itev. Lewis M Kelin rave tho ber.edlc-Hot- ..

The graduate' Included :

.Vijiilenilu ioure Ssmtiet II I'healiU,
Mlchiii'l A. lV.VIri-sanilr- .lolm M. I llelln,
t ,. ni iaI .Tnr,it A. Ihlfnhoaen. AlnrrU I

Vliliman. P.illlp J .
Priin-'iie- .. Morris. Prrwl. I

t. Ill Jnsfim . mn""',i, i'-'- iu iirnunu,
Vtnrlln T. Oman. Davlii II, Oortloti. I.
liMMinan. lnailore Klein. Nletinlas .!.

I.iurla. Mnurlrc A I,a;.il;i.. Ahram
Vlnx Mann, t.enn II, Miller, I ronrrsco

Mnnvrro. John Jr Mnrrls. Irwin M. New-
man, Louis Parrl". nernard 11 Phillips.
Marry Prlre, Maurice A. ttahlrovllr. Joseph
A. Hulnvllle Jr . Morris Hrothman, t.owls
A. samller, VVIlllnm H. K.ivrnn. Kranl: Hljn,';.
NathanM H'elnlTB. John .Inseph Till.
Kmanurl .ausiner. Isrnel !t. Zenijnlrlt.

Mnnnii trnlnlnu eourae
He'd. Willlnm K. Cnwil-r- y, stimuli illnt'teln.
Irvln A. Harnrf, Ismloro Uats H, Philip
i.,.;......, ,m iit.i,.. u rtil. loliti. Julius . A.... ltnh ...It
owlU. i;, Joseph HRbJillnl. sw ;.

..t I. irnvanEi i.m,ih,u,i rnint.iuip.i' . . ca.t,u,m Tmtor Sill rrroall.
Lerov A Slnsles .leremlsh Temnwie. Ilor.
lie.- - At Tulrner .loacph VVcibs. Morris 11.

r'nluWflal course Ixiuls A. Daroff. Wit
llntn IicSlefano. .vl.rnhatn line, Lou " A
Hernia Anthony T Kkkotl.n. Philip A
ManrttfO, Kainuel MnliltP. Joscn'i A, Mnr-tin- .

T. Mit;nn. kidney Miller. Her-ma- n

pisaon. eimrlc. if. Poller. I cnljmln
P.lehmnn. Al.ralu-- Si.l Lou hi
nels llmnan X.liultz. liinrles Sllovltr, Ma--

Sltiufs'..' Maurice II Vg'sman

NEW TAB ON TROLLEY RIDERS

Conductor on Fifty-secon- d Street
Line Keep Tally

A lecord ot the number of passengers
who enter nnl leave the caf at
block must now bo kept h.v each con-

ductor on the Flfl5-secon- d street line.'
In addition to recording the number

of t.ersons entering nnd leaving, the con- -

tluctor must nolo theJ time the car
reaches each block..

A small clock has been placed mi the
rear platform ot each car Attached to i

the board that supports the clock are
a pad and pencil. The pad hears the
naini-- of the Interacting streets along
the line with columns to mako the

As there Is hnivv t runic on this line
and main exchanges and transfers are
lsUid Hip ondiictorn are kent busy with
the additional duties 'l declare they
do not know the slsnlti cc of the new-Idea-

.

BETTER SCHOOLS ADVOCATED

Child Lahor lixjiert Speaks at'
State Welfare Conference

.. ... .'i. , I.M,,,1ril dulff.Jiarrisniirc. rru. 11 - "
gates attended the opening session or the
Slnto conference on social welfare last
night. During tho tnrce-un- v meeting
prominent speakeis vv II discuss pro-

posed legislation relating to tho soda)
welfare of Pennsylvania

David H Tracj. or Ilarrlsburg, vice
president of the organl7.itlon. welcomed
the delegates here. The president's
nddress was made b Mr". Helen Olcnn
Tamil of the L'nlveislt of Pittsburgh.
The necessity for piovlding better
school facilities and of piovlding play-
grounds was dlscuised h Owen H.
Lovejoh. of New Yolk, gfneml secretary
of the National child Labor committee.

Real - Fruit-Dessert- s

Jiffy-Je- ll is flavored with"
fruit juice essences in
liquid form, in vials.

A wealth of fruit juice
is condensed to flavor
each dessert. So it brings
you true -- fruit dainties,
healthful and delicious, at
a trifling cost

Simply add hoiling
water.

Compare it with the
old-sty- le gelatine desserts.
It will be a delightful rev-
elation.

Get the right kind

JifMl
10 Haver, at Your Grocer's

2 Packagtt for 25 Cent
iii

for the guest's
that goes to
Hotel

to
that are
inating.

B.W H.lf J1.B A.W .B il.ll A.R H.RJ

It is the largest hotel in the world
whether measured number of
cubical contents, ground-are- a or any other
standard; but its chief claim to distinction
is its character.

In luxurious comfort, in

NEW BILL DRAFTED

V.

Makes
bation Separate Department

A bill to take the Workmen's Com-

pensation Ilurenu out of thu jurisdiction
of the Department of Labor and Indus- -

try nnd make It n separnte department
of Stnto government has been drafted
and will bo'submllted to Governor S'proul
and Attorney GencrallSchalTer

(Jovenior Sproul expressed himself as
favoring such a move shortly nflcr Ills
election.

Among other changes proposed In the
contemplated reorganization of the State
government are to jidd vjic Ilurenu of
Mines to tho Department of Labor and
Industry, trfco the Ilureau of Housing...., Department of Health nnd ndd
It to Labor nnd Industry, and to take
from the Uureau of Labor nnd Industry

Operated:
Hotel (Roy Resident Manager)

under of Inc.,
(E. M. Statler, also owning and , '

BUFFALO JDETR.OIT.
450 450 Baths lOOOKooms lOOODolhi

CLEVELAND ST. LOUIS
1000 Rooms Baths 650 Baths

0nEE3SE

CHANGING BUREAUS
'

One Change Contemplated jBn;llnfori,,",,on;

Workmen Compen

.,.

THIS HANDSOME

ElginDeLiw
YOURS FORA PROMISE

Startling:! That Sums
Up Wonderful
Offer in One Word
1( IWt ftfn Hint 3 nil nr nfTnnlfil tliroiiportnnIt- - to Imy urh n linndomf rrll.nlli tlntrpifri h( hhU a low prlrr, hut
brraiiM- - rontrot llir )nr(ttt watrh buI
Piu fn riillnilflpliiit. If miidr r.

13'Jeieel Elgin I)c Luxe Model; Adjusted
to Positions and Temperature.
Ah ftcruratt? timepiece nr.d ntflnlutcb cu.iranUcd ly
ua nnrl tho Klffln Wfttrh Ci. nh mnkn It
Double ilurnblf tirl rn, niul1 roIiVr pcHpmeti.
IMtent w If lock noitlmr i!nlre. Thin inod- -l

BUftrHiitcrd iac liltmcfl lirl and lccl thin inoJel,
KmtilMl l.lpln Wntrh miilc.

FREEU-Kt- . Cold-Fille- d H'oci
Chain Willi Every Walcli.

Kvilulve Credit Jewelry Pouse InHI&39N0RTH

co.3?SIREFJ

Service Preparation
Income Excess

Profits Returns

Wi
'Uerndon,

by

Guaranty Company

B.R W.H, EM B.JB1K1

Open in New York

Hotel Pennsylvania
Largest in World

Directly opposite Pennsylvania Terminal (Seventh Ave.,-32n-

to 33rd Streets) stands Sfatler-operate- d Hotel.

by

thoughtfulness

in all
make a of character,

worthy
of the world's

most famous with the discrim

Statler
Pennsylvania Carruthers,

the management Hotels Statler Company,
President) operating

Hotels Statler
JJooms

1000 650 Rooms

This

Largest

Hotel

2200

t
I the Division ot Ilyglen nml add t to
'lhe Department ot Health i

u '' I,roP8C,l to establish In the now

rrnTi0, lTTldlvls'ons of legal
rthabtlltatlon and statistics

will be added to
I the present stnff. One ot ths additional
' .. .- Hl.nlLreierees win oe staiioneu ucic unvntv.

Iu the anthracite coal legions, the third
In the district,, and .

the fourth In Pittsburgh.
The plans were drawl) up following n

discussion between Harry A. Macltcy,
chairman of the Workmen's Compensa-
tion Hoard, and Francis II. Uohlen nnd
Isaac M. Price, nttornevs for the board, j

Next week Mr. Mackey will confer with
.lames II, Maurer, president of tho
Stnte Federation of Labor, nnd district ,

labor leaders on the proposal.

GEN. M01N1ER D1ESAT DINNER I

Death Comes Suddenly to Mili-
tary Governor of Paris

Feb. t4.-(- By A. P.) General
Molnler. military governor of Paris, died
suddenlv last night while at dinner at"
tho homo of Jean Cruppl, former Minis-- ,
tor of Foreign Affairs.

data II la,MMHt
H wv--5 I

lj ELITE I
i.xS

fn&lrWmri

Idla.

Doors
Above
ill.rrt Open Salurdau

Street Evenings

m.iit 11 at kii:

PENNSYLVANIA
NOW OPEN

k 2200 Baths

in the of
Your arid

Tax

have established a service, under
direction of Mr. John G.

Jr., for the assistance of our
customers and others in the preparation
of their tax returns as required the
new Revenue Act. ; ,'.

You are cordially invited to avail your-

self of Mr. llerndon's' services, which arc
rendered without charge.

(

CLAYTON F. BANKS

421 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Correipondent

Trust
of New York

W.R

Now

The the

the
this new

rooms,
personal convenience,

hotel
Pennsylvania is a new-

comer the ranks hotels

is

Indinnn-Clearllel- d

Paris,

JM

NEW YORK
HOTEL

Rooms

'
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'
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I. W.W. CONVERT CHPSE

: -- -- '., .

Many Orientals Here Turn Rad- - iX.Yrabie 'Siim' fr acporUVon 6t
.

leal Patriarchal System Curd i Assistant District Attorney Borelll j
Ciilrago, Feb. 14, (Ity A. P.) Invc- - said only a few days ago postal Inapec- - -t-lgatlon of n spread of t. W. W propa tors Intercepted a copy of a Chinese

frnnda among Chinese has been under I. W. W. publication originating In New ,
way some time, It was disclosed today . Vork. It was In tho form of a forty- -
by government representatives, col mi- - rage pamphlet nnd contained radical
dent with a meeting lart night of Chi- - I statements.
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A $3,000,000.00 Phonograph for $285
Thomas A. Edison spent
his time perfecting the Laboratory Model of The New
Kdison Phonogvaph and now
at $283 on easy terms.

BLAKE & BURKART
HERBERT E. BLAKE. Successor

"The Home of the New Edison" 1100-110- 2 Walnut St.
Business Hours

Tomorrow!
j. $28.50

For your unrestricted selection
jfrom every standard Chesterfield

nee lenders, who propose "to icheek'TaKSI-- al

tehdeilcIesVmong their countrymen.
Thu irnwrnment Innuirv Is In

$3,000,000 and two years of

offers this model to you

9:30 to 3:S0

to give you quick

Overcoat in our stocks, though
their former prices were $55, $50,
$45, $40 and $35.

Some of these overcoats have velvet
collars, some plain ; some are silk lined
and satin lined and ethers are lined '

, with guaranteed fabrics that augment
the wearing qualities and warmth of the
garments.

A

$35 and $40 Young Men's Silk
Lined Suits

$28
They are part of the great shipment

of more than 1000 handsome Winter
suits produced by aNev York Manu-
facturer, celebrated, for his ability to
design and build young men's fashion-
able clothing.

The tailoring is just as fine as the
trimmings. The goods are beautiful in
pattern they are all-wo- ol and they are
made up in one half dozen different
quiet selections as well as in novelty
patterns suited to more radical tastes.

Double-breaste- d Suits for
Business $35 and $40' Qualities

Will Sell For

.$25
Well-tailore-

d, durable all-wo- ol fab-
rics every suit is new.

', V They are handsome patterns in a
variety of styles. Some have regular
pockets with flaps, others have pockets

.,. patched on and some have slash pockets.

Each one of these suits is a typical
example of the ability of the William

. H. Wanamaker Store to give to a man
the fullest value for his money he can

' find in Chestnut Street.

. Tomorrow will be a very busy day.'
You will find our sales force courteous; j
ready and anxious
service !

diamond"

WiUkttn H.
Wanamaker

1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.
A . WattMitLLS Wr I 820 CHESTNUT.ST.awHHMi a iJI ' WW- -, Utf.
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